
Acts, 1957. — Chaps. 106, 107. 75

An Act increasing the amount of indebtedness that a Chap. 106
CITY OR TOWN MAY INCUR FOR FEDERALLY AIDED HOUSING,
RENEWAL OR REDEVELOPMENT PROJECTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 26CC of chapter 121 of the General Laws, as

amended by chapter ISO of the acts of 1950, is hereby further

amended by striking out, in line 20, the words "one half

of", — so as to read as follows: — Section 26CC. Appro-
priation by City or Town of Part of Expense of Project. —

A

city or town in which a housing authority has been organized

may raise and appropriate, or incur debt, or agree with such
authority or with the federal government to raise and appro-

priate or incur debt, in aid of such authority, such sums as

may be necessary for defraying such part of the develop-

ment, acquisition or operating costs of a clearance, or low-

rent housing project or land assembly and redevelopment
project within such city or town, to which the federal gov-
ernment, pursuant to the federal legislation, has rendered

or has agreed to render financial assistance, as will not be
met b}r loans, contributions or grants from the federal

government or otherwise. Such debt may be outside the

limit of indebtedness prescribed in section ten of chapter
forty-four, and shall be payable within fifteen years and
otherwise subject to sections sixteen to twenty-seven, in-

clusive, of said chapter forty-four, provided, that the total

amount of such indebtedness of any city or town outstanding

at any one time shall not exceed one per cent of the average
of the assessors' valuations of its taxable property for the

three preceding years, reduced and otherwise determined as

provided in said section ten of said chapter forty-four.

Approved February 21, 1957.

An Act authorizing the town of norwell to agree to Chap. 107
INDEMNIFY THE LESSOR OF CERTAIN LAND PROPOSED TO
BE LEASED FOR RECREATION PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Norwell, in taking a lease for

recreation purposes of certain land lying southerly of Main
street in said town and bounded in part by the Third Herring
Brook, is hereby authorized to obligate itself in said lease, to

be executed on behalf of the town by its recreation commis-
sion, or other duly authorized board or officer, as follows: —
To indemnify and save harmless the lessor against any and
all claims, including claims for personal injury, consequential

damage, death or damage to property, arising out of the use

or occupancy by said town of the demised premises or the

condition thereof, or arising from any act or negligence of

the town, its agents, servants or employees in or about said

premises during the term of said lease, and from and against

all costs, expenses, counsel fees and liabilities incurred in or


